
55 B  33 b  22 C44 Camperdown St44 Camperdown St
BRIGHTON EASTBRIGHTON EAST
Sitting pretty in a parterre garden, this exquisite 5 bedroom +
study 3 bathroom Californian Bungalow is an exceptional
lifestyle home designed for entertaining. The gorgeous main
bedroom has a box bay window overlooking the north facing front
garden beauty, a custom WIR and porcelain ensuite. The
kitchen is a cook's dream with its island stone bench, Miele
appliances including 2 ovens, gas hotplate & dishwasher, and a
walk in pantry. The 2 huge entertaining spaces centre around the
amazing outdoor living area with its open air dining area, partly
covered lounge area with stone gas fireplace, heat strips, built in
BBQ kitchen, servery bar to the kitchen and a fully automated,
fully tiled pool/spa with outdoor shower behind a glass fence.
There's also 4 further bedrooms (1 with WIR, 2 with BIRs), a
fitted study, timeless bathroom, 3rd toilet and custom laundry. A
low maintenance family lifestyle, this picture perfect home is
superbly appointed with European Oak floors, plantation
shutters, ducted heating/air conditioning, ceiling fans, ducted
vacuum with in-wall hoses, an alarm and an oversized double
auto garage. In this peaceful pocket near Hampton Street shops,
moments to Bay Street boutiques, eateries and cinemas, the
city train, leading schools and delightful parks.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $3,200,000
Date SoldDate Sold 11/05/2018
LandLand 605 SqM

44 B  33 b  22 C56a Dendy St56a Dendy St
BRIGHTONBRIGHTON
Iconic Brighton home showcases the finest 1960s architecture,
restored and renovated with respect for its forward-thinking
design. The timeless exterior makes this a landmark address,
and the custom-crafted interior with work by acclaimed designer
Dario Zoureff is visionary and spacious. The original floorplan is
as relevant today as it was 50 years ago, with two generous
zoned living areas, four bedrooms and a study, three bathrooms,
and the ultimate Palm Springs-inspired pool and garden for
today's way of living. Three levels of Mid-Century perfection
reveal a ground-floor bedroom with its own deck and private
garden, huge family room opening out to an undercover terrace
and pool, living room with original cabinetry, and pristine original
features. The light-filled Caesarstone and Siemens kitchen is
generous and well planned with two ovens, warming drawer, big
window and built-in seating. The main bedroom has been treated
to a thoughtful revival, featuring a marble and Corian ensuite and
the luxury of a walk-in robe and a wall of wardrobes. Come and
admire the refined and glamorous elements of this landmark
home, featuring Murano glass light fittings, marble and terrazzo
entry, wide timber stairway, built-in cocktail bar, and exceptional
room divider. Superbly located a stroll away from Middle Brighton
station, Church Street's shops and cafes are blocks from your
front door, and many schools are nearby.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $3,295,000
Date SoldDate Sold 21/03/2018
LandLand 699 SqM

44 B  22 b  22 C4 Avondale St4 Avondale St
HAMPTONHAMPTON
Retaining a charming original facade, this renovated Hampton
abode presents an unparalleled family lifestyle opportunity.
Complete with a clever optimisation of light and space, this
striking residence features all the hallmarks of a respectful
renovation sensitive to original period features including polished
timber floors, ceiling roses, leadlight windows, original doors and
an ornate fireplace. The luxuriously proportioned living and dining
space contains abundant windows framing the picturesque views
of the backyard's landscaped greenery, creating a seamless
indoor, outdoor connection. Complemented by an expansive and
well appointed kitchen with a breakfast bar and walk in pantry,
this generous space also features a unique underground wine
cellar. Comprising a total of four bedrooms, three with generous
built in robes and study desks, the main bedroom is enhanced
by a walk in wardrobe, ensuite and private veranda. This fine
home also includes a second living space and a home office or
study with an original fireplace. Comprehensive features include
a generous family bathroom, powder room, well equipped
laundry, ample storage, environmentally friendly solar panels and
a single lock-up garage.The finest local amenities are in easy
reach, including Hampton Street shopping and dining and the

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $2,990,000
Date SoldDate Sold 24/02/2018
LandLand 685 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 14 Champion Street Brighton

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $2,950,000 & $3,245,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $2,850,000    House   Suburb: Brighton
Period - From: 31/03/2018 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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